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IT is generaflv agreed that prostatic cancer does not-develop spontaneously
in rodents. Transplantable tuniours of the rodent prost-ate have been induce(i
followinu iiioculation of the glaiid in situ with carcinogem, but the resulting
growths h-ax-e been either sarcomas or squamous-cell carcinomas (Moore aiid
Atelchionnal 1937 Dunning, Curtis andSegaloff, 1946; Horning and Dmochow-
s,ki, 1947). ',---)'uch kinds- ofprostatic cancerrarely occur, however. in man (AVillis,
1948).
In view of the need for an experimental investigation into the effects of
orchidectomy and endocrine therapy on the behaviour and growths of prostate
tumours, new methods of tumour induction were undertaken in pure line mice.
with the hope of obtaining a transplantable adeno-carcinoma. The successful
induction of glandular carcinomas in mice arising from subcutaneous implants
(if adult prostatic epithelium impregnated with crvstals of20-methylcholanthrene
lias alreadv been described in a preliminary communication (Homing, 1946)
The object of this paper is to trace in some detail the histogenesis of the
induced prostatic carcinomas and to describe the influence of castration an(I -;;ex
lioriiione administration on their growth.
TECILNIQUE.
The method of tumour induction consists inisolating smallstrips ofprostatic
epithelium from either the anterior, ventral or dorsal lobes of the gland, and
m.-rapping the pieces of epithehum around crystals of 20-methyleholanthrene
prior to grafting the whole subcutaneouslv into host mice of the same sex, age
and strain. The fragments ofepithehum were isolated under a dissecting micro-
scope with the aid of an iridectomy knife. The carcinogen was then placed in
contact with the surface of the epithelium, and ingerted into a Bashford trans-
planting needle, care being taken to shield the carcinogen from the connective
tissues of the host animal. In some instances as manv as tbxee subcutaneous
primarvgrafts were made on each side ofthe belly of a s'mgle host mouse to give
a series ofprostatic tumours growing under identical hormonal conditions. The
technique is similar in some essentials to that -previously employed bv Greene
(1945), and Rous and Smith (1945), except for the important difference that the
present experiments involved tiimour production from adult, not embrvonic
tissues.
The influence of bilateral orchidectomv upon the growth rates of glandular
and squamous cefl prostatic carcinomas was mvestigated in 6-months-old mice,
which had Pre'%iously been castrated before attaining pubertv. The tumours,212 E. S. HORNING
tise(I in these experiments were in their twelfth passage of serialtransplantation.
Prostatic tuniours undergoing regressioii, followiiig transplantation into orchidee-
toniized mice, were treated with testosterone propioiiate, each mouse receiving
a dose of I mg. dissolved in oil every 24 hours.
Two types ofprostatic careinoiiias, an activelY seci-eting glandular cell tumolii-
and iion-secreting -,-,,quanious-cell tumour, both in their eighth geiiei-atioii of sei-ial
ti-ansplantation, were selected for determining the influence of stilboestrol oli
the behaviour of tumour growth. Each mouse in these groups received a I iiig.
pellet of diethylstilboestrol by subcutaneous implantation into its i-iulit flaiik
-tecording to the technique ofDeanesly and Parkes (I9.0'17). The hormone pellets
were inserted at the time of tumour transplantation, and the same dosage was
repeated every 14 days.
The growth rates of all transplanted tumours wei-e recorded weekly on
silhouette charts.
All niaterial for histological examination was fixed eitliei- in Zenl.er-forlllol
or else in alcoholic Bouin, and subsequeiitly stained NN-itli haematoxylin 'alid
eosiii.
RESULTS.
Occurrence qf Tqtmours.
Repeated experinients on tumour induction by this techni(lue haNre demoii-
strated that neoplasms develop more rapidly, and ai-ise in greater numbers, wheii
prostatic epithelium is obtained froiii 3roung inice in preference to old ones,
provided the iniplants are grafted into host niice of the sanie sex, age and straiii.
Forinstance, out of 25 niale inice, old breeders over 10 nionths old, all ofwhich
received prostatic grafts iinpregnated with the careinogeii, only six developed
palpable tumours after four nionths, whilst in a group of 25 young virgin males,
8 weeks' old, 19 developed tuniotirs within eight to twelve weeks. For this
reason prostatic tissue for ptirposes of grafting was alwavs obtained froni mice
under twelve weeks of age.
The observations described in this coiiiiiiunicatioii were iiiade on a total of
75 Stroiig A male iiiiee of the above age. Alliee in groups of 10 received grafts at
intervals covering a period of 18 iiiontlis. Small primarv palpable tumours
appeared from seven to twelve weeks after grafting. Out of a total of 75 treated
mice, 54 developed tumours. Histological examination -showed that 42 of these
were glandular cell careinonias. 10 were of the squamous variety, and 2 were
spindle-cell sarcomas. Sixteen homologous grafts failed to gi-ow, and were foiind
at autopsy not to have becoi-ne vasettlarized.
In order to detern-iine the early phases of carcinogeiiesis, witliin the primary
grafts a further 30 mice received prostaticiniplai-its, and,",-ere sacrificedatintervals
ranging from two weeks to five inonths after iniplantation. A control groilp of
35 mice received grafts ofprostatic epithelium without the carcinogen, and ",-ere
killecl at intervals ranging from two weeks to six months afterimplantation.
Histoyene8is of 7'umour8.
Before describing the early malignant changes which dex-elop in pros'tatic
grafts following impregnation with the carcinogen, it NNill be advisable at this
stage to disciissbriefly theprobable homologies, andalsotbeanatoiiiicaldifferences
wbieb exist between the human and roclent prostates,PROSTATIC T]U--NlOt7RS IN MICE
The motise trlaiid. like that of the human, arises as a series ofoutgro-,vths froiii
t1te embryonic urethra at its point of origin from the urinarv bladder. The
iiioti-se gland consists of paired anterior. ventral and dorsal lobes. together with
a siiiall median gland. which mav be absent or considerabJv modified in certain
pure line mice. The human prostate. ort the other ])and. consists of two lateral
lobes. which arepracticallvfusedtogether with ananteriorportion and anisthmus
or middle lobe which, as in the rodent, surrounds the urethra. Unlik-e the hu-man
crland, the mouse prostate has no uterus masculinus or its equdvalent, nor is it
encapsulated. A difference exists also in the number of ducts which open inde-
pendently into the urethra. Thus in the human glaDd there are as many as
32 ducts (31axiniow and Bloom 1948), whilst in the mouse them are onlv six.
A fibromuscular stroma consisting of dense connective tissue is common to both
ty-pes ofgland. but the mousegland possesses a less elasticarrangement ofsmooth
muscle fibres which in the human prostate surround the alveoli. The secretor.N,-
epithelium is almost identic-al in its histology in the tm-o species except for minor
variations in the appearance of a basemeDtmembrane. which is better defined in
the mouse. In botb the human and rodent lands the secretor-v epithelium is
thrown into folds which project into the glandular lumina. and though this
foldiDg varies considerably with the functional state of the gland, it is more
pronounceci in the rodent gland (Fig. 2 and 3). The cytoplasm ofthe glandular
epithelium in both species contains numerous secretorv granules, the majority
of which are, oflipids. Cytologically treated mouse mAerial shows the secreticn
in both forms to consist otprotein W%Ith fine lipoidal droplets in suspension. The
alveolar concretions of the human prostate form characteristic structures. fi-e-
quentlv beconiing calcified. whereas the stored secretion of the mouse gland is
usuallv evenlv dispersed and lacks concretions. Hyperplasia of the prostate
never occurs spontaneouslv in rodeDt-S.. but a similar condition arises in mice
following prolonged treatnient with oestrog-en. whieb induces a pronounced
metaplasia of the prostatic epitbehum in the donsal aDd ventral lobes, involving.
as in man. urethral obstruction, retention of urine and bilateral hvdronephrosis
(Fig. 1).
Conlrol grafts iniplanted itithout the carcinogew.
Isolated fragments of prostatic epithehum without ea-reinogen coDtinue to
secrete prostatic fluid following successful implantation under the skin of host
mice of the same sex and strain (Fig. 4). In such control grafts. fixed one and
six months aft-er iniplantation, distension of the alveoli occurs to a degree far in
excess of wbat is typical of the iiorn-ial gland in -situ, and leads frequentlv to
a condition of evstic dilatation (Fig. 4 and 2). The degree. of the alveolar dis-
tension varies considerablv with the age of the graft Fig. 4 shows a section
throuah a control implall. from the dorsal lobe. fix-ed after 12 weeks. in which
all the alveoli are considerablv distended. In cytological preparations there is
some indication that the secretion is-deficient in lipids in grafted alveoli as com-
pared with those in the normal intact gland. In both control and experimental
grafts there is evidence that the secretion is slowlv dispersed and absorbed within
the tissues of the host. It will be noted that tb.e epitbelium in control grafts is
not hyperplastic. and hence it is important to distinguish as clearlv as possible
between growth in the grafts containing the carcinogen which is primarilv due214 t. S. IIORNIXG
to a failure in the release of the secretion, siiice the ducts ai-e iio lojitret- patent,
andproliferation which might be due to the direct action ofthe carciilogeii.
Neoplastic change-s in graft8 implanted with the carcinogen.
The carcinogen, which isplaced in direct contact with theliving tissuewithout
solvent such as oil. or lard, induces verv little foreign body reaction, necrosis or
residue within the graft which iiiight mask or conceal the actual areas where
neoplastic changes fii-st arise. Thus it is possible to Audy serial sections of the
primary grafts, and to trace eaeb invading clump of n-ialignant cells back to the
individual. h perplastic alveolus froni which it has arisen. Fig. r) sliows a section
through a whole graft ofdorsal lobe epitheliuni fixed 41 weeks afterimplantation.
There is very little foreign bodv reaction, and it will be iioted how clearly the foci
in which iiialignant changes Arst arise may be detected. Adjacent to alveoli
lined with a, low colunuiar epithelium and distended with secretion colitaining
epithelial debris and polyiiiorphs are collapsed alveoli in wliieb the epitheliuni
has entered an exhaustion phase. The tall columnar cells, wliieh are ebarac-
teristic of collapsed alveoli, are folded and free of secretion probably owing to
absorption by the host tissues.
Examination of grafts of various ages after iniplantation has shown conclu-
sively that neoplasnis are derived only from the epithelium which has entered the
exhaust-ion phase of the secretory cycle. It is in these alveol'i that hyperplastic
epithelial changes are first seen (Fig. 8 and 9), following a phase of mitosis,
abnormal cell division and pycnosis (Fig. 8). The hyperplasia is proniinent in
grafts four to five weeks old, giving an appearance to the epitheli-Lim which is
closely similar to that seen in the human prostate diiring beiiign enlargement
(Fig. 6 and 7). In no single iiistance in Any of the numerous grafts exan-iined
lias the actively secreting epitbelium liniing distended alveoli been the focus of
iieoplastic change. Presumably the non-secreting exhausted alveolar cells are
iiiore susceptible to the action of the carcinogen (Fig. 6). The hyperplastic
changes in the iiiouse prostate are invariably accompaDied by a pronounced
increase in the fibrom-Liscular stroma, aind there is lymphocytic infiltration which
vtaries coiisiderablv in different grafts of the saiiie age (Fig. 8). Tn grafts five to
eight weel.s- after implantation the alveolar epitbelium coi-itains patebes wbich
ai-c 1.0-20 cell-s in depth (Fig. 10), witli cellular proliferation predominant in the
N,tsallayers.
At this early stage it is possible to distinguish three distinct types ofepitlielial
proliferation (A, ii and c), which are illustrated i-espectix-ely in Fig. 11, 12
and 13.
TyPe A.-Gives rise to a cluiiij) of darkly staining cells in i%7hich outline's
are iiidistiiiet and there is considerable N-ai-iatioii in n'ucleq-r size aild sti-itetiti-c
(Fig. i _i).
I'll e B.--Consists of pale staining cells uiidergoing squallious illetcaplasita
(Fig. 12).
These two types of iiivasive new growth arise froiii aIN-eolai- epithelium.
Type C.-This niore uncomn-ionvariety characterized by asti-atifiedsquaiiious,
iiietaplasia ofthe epithelium in -situ, followed by diffuse marginal growtli into the
sti-onia, clearly arises froin duct epitbeliuiii (Fig. 13).
By stiidying the cytology and mode of growth of these cai-ly iiivasive cells215 PROSTATIC TUMOL-RS LN 311CE
through later phases of development in older grafts. it was possible to predict
the types of tumours which would subsequently have ansen. The tongue-lik-e
colony,of earlv malignant cells, of T3-pe A was t3-pical of those tumours which
finally developed into secreting glandular carcinomas. l[n the example iHus-
tratc;1 the proliferation arose from a single alveolus and was the only fo-cus of
malignant change in this part-icudargr-aft. Later stages from othergrafts showed
the onset ofsecretorv activitv. and from the main focus ofprohferation malignant
glandular ceUs were seen to migrate independently into the stroma. and finallv
to give rise to atypical alveoli along the margins of the tumour. The newlv
differentiated alveoli contained irregular low colunmar epithelium actively
engaged in secretion. Fig. 14 shows three ii-ialignant alveoh in the peripheral
area of an invading new grom-th of this type from an eight weeks' old graft..
Several epithelial cefls are in process of abnormal cefl division. The lumina are
filled with secretion and cell debris. Port-ions ofthisparticularprimarvglandular
carcinom.a. transplanted into n-lice of the s-ame age and sex as the host mouse,
retained their histological charact-c-rs for 16 generations of serial transplants
before finallv transforming into a squamous-ceHed tumour.
TheType B lesion arose in the various grafts exaniined from a single alveolus.
aild the example illustrated in Fig. 12 was again the onlv neoplastic fo.us within
the entire graft. The proliferating cells are confined to a relativelv restricted
area of the alveolar wafl elsewhere the epithehuni is normal in structure. The
malignant cells-, contain small nuclei with nunierous atypical mitotic figuxes.
Apart from the different morphology and staining reactions of the prohferating
cells. it will be noted that they tak-e origin from an alveoluss in which secretory
activitv has been inhibited. Adjacent alveoli not shor%-ing these proliferative
changes are distended with secretion. In older grafts the Type B prohferation
leads to the formation of pseudo-alveoli at the margins of the tumour and.
although the glandular architecture of the epithelium is thus partly restored,
there is no evidence ofsecretion. The ceMacquire the characteristici.tercellular
fibrils of
" pricide
" celLq, and k-eratinization ensues at the peripherv of each
alveolivs. From studv of manvexamples ofthistype ofgromthingrafts ofvarious
ages, it seems clear that the Type B prohferation leacls to the formation of a
squamous-ceB carcinoma in which alveolar formation is preserved.
It is iinnecessarv togive a detailed account oftheType Cproliferation(Fig. 15)
except to point out that the squamous cell carcinoma derived from it grows
rapidlv and extensivelv in the grafts. and never gives rise to pseudo-alveoli.
Instead the usual cell nests are formed and keratinization results in the formation
of kera-tin pearls. It is interesting to note that the epithelium of the ductus
deferens remains unaffeeted where it is included in the original grafted fragment.
and this mav be due to the thick circular muscle coat resisting the diffusion of
the carcinogen (Fig. 15).
A minoritv ofthe grafts examined showed separate foci ofType A andType C
proliferation within the sanie graft. Fig. 16 shows an earlv secreting adeno-
careinonia tooether with a squarnous-cell carcinoma an's'mg in the wall of an
ad.jacent duct. There is some eA-idence that where the two varieties ofmalignant
change co-exist in a primarv graft the subsequent tumour becomes a squamous-
cell carcinoma, which rapidlv infiltrates the adeno-carcinomatous areasi until
all trace of the glandular tumour is lost.216 14,'. S. IIORNING
1,t.fiuence of Bilateral Orchidertomy on Tumour Groulh and Sub8equent
1'reatment with Te4o8terone Propionate.
Glandular carcinoma.
An actively secreting glandular careinonia, already in its 12tb generatioii of
serialtransplants,exhibiting no evidence ofsquamous differentiation, was selected
to determine the influence of orchidectomy on tumour growths. The castrated
and the intact normal control nAce all received subcutaneous transplants from
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
FIG. l.-Photograph of a male R III mouse after twelve months' treatment with oestrogen.
Application of the sex hormone by painting the skin on the nape of the neck has induced
apronouncedmetaplasia oftheprostaticepithelium in the dorsal and ventral lobes, causing
urethral obstruction, retention of urine and bilateral hyclronephrosis.
FIG. 2.-Sectionthrough the dorsal prostate of a normal Strong A mouse, showingthe manner
in which theglandularepitheliumisthrown into folds. The secretion ofthe mouseprostate
gland is evenly dispersed and lacks concretions. Compare with that of human gland
seen in Fig. 3 x 64.
FIG. 3.-Normal human prostate gland. The secretory epithelium like that in the mouse
gland is thrown into folds which project into the glandular lumina. Note alveolar con-
cretions, and compare with that of mouse in Fig. 2. X 64.
FIG. 4.-Implant of portion of dorsal epithelium from a normal Strong A mouse without
carcinogen after surviving subcutaneously in a host male mouse of same age and strain
for 12 weeks. Note distension of alveoli with prostatic fluid which is far in excess of what
is typical of the normal gland in 8itu, and frequently leads to cystic dilatation. Compare with Fig. 2. x 27.
FIG. 5.-Section through a whole graft of dorsal lobe epithelium impregnated witli
20-methyleholanthrene fixed after 41 weeks' subcutaneous implantation in a host mouse.
There is very httle foreign body reaction to the carcinogen. Note hyperplastic alveoli,
adjacent to which are alveoli lined with low columnar epithelium and disteinded with
secretion. x 20.
FIG. 6.-Hypertrophyofprostatic epithelium obtained from dorsal lobe of a Strong A mouse,
impregnatedwithcarcinogenand fixed after 4i weeks' subcutaneousgrowth in a host mouse
of same age, sex and strain. Also note increase in the fibro-muscular stroma. x 75.
FIC.- 7.-Simple hypertrophy in a human prostate. Compare with Fig. 6. x 63.
FIG. 8.-Enlarged portion ofprostatic epithelium from section illustrated in Fig. 6. As the
result of carcinogenic action, several epithelial cells are seen in division, some showing abnormal mitosis and pycnosis. x 260.
FIG. 9.-Early hyperplastic changes in prostatic epithelium of a Strong A mouse, after eight
weeks' subcutaneous implantation with carcinogen in a host mouse of same sex, age and
strain.'The glandular epithelium contains patches which are 10-20 cells in depth. x 64.
FIG. IO.-Same as Fig. 9, showing hyperplastic area of alveolar epithelium 10 to 20 cells
in depth, with cellularproliferation predorninant in the basal layers. x 160.
FIG. II.-Type A les'ion. Epithelial proliferation in a sube'utaneous graft of dorsal prostatic epithelium impregnated with 20-methyleholanthrene fixed after eight weeks' growth in a
host mouse. This early malignant tongue of cells indicated by arrows has arisen from
the glandular epithelium of an adjacent alveolus, and has invaded the fibromuscular
stroma of the graft. x 105.
FIG. 12.-Type B lesion arose from the epithelium of a single alveolus in a subcutaneous
graft impregnated with carcinogen, and fixed after 81 weeks' growth. The proliferati'ng cells (indicated by arrows) arose from a relatively restricted area of the alveolar wall, and
from an alveolus in which secretory activity had been inhibited. x 115.
FIG. 13.-Type C lesion (illustrated by arrow) characterized by a stratified squamous ineta-
plasia of the epithelium in .8itu, which has arisen from duct epithelium. x 53.
FIG. 14.-Three newly differentiated alveoli, consisting of irregular low columnar epitheliuiii
engaged in secretion. These malignant alve-oli are in the peripheral area of an invading
new growth of an eight-weeks-old graft. X 445.
FIG. 15.-Eight-weeks-old graft of dorsal lobe, showing early millignant changes in many
alveoli. Notetheepithelium ofthe ductus deferens (indicatedbyarrow) remains unaffected
by action ofthe carcinogen. x 80.
Flot. 16.-71-weeks-old graft of dorsal epithelium, witli two varieties of inalignant change
co-existing in primary graft. One arrow indicates a squamous-cell carcinoma arising in
the wall of a duct., and two arrows indicate aii early glandular carcinoma. x 75.Bwrnm JommAL op CApqcFx. VoL UL No. 2.
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the. same tuiiiour. All glaiidular tuinours gro-tving in intact iiornial iuice showed
a reiiiarkablv constant growth ra-te, and the-re was no tendency to regress
throughout f4 generations of routine serial transplantation. In f.ct. owing to
the rapid gro-A-th of this partictilar prostatic carcinoma.. thetumour-boaring ho-st
niiee either died or had to be killed during the 6th to 8th week following trans-
plantation. Examination of the silhouette chart-s demonstrates the even and
typical progre-s-suve grow-th of this tumour in the control group (Fig. 17).
-All transplants grew during the first week in the castrated mice. but in the
second m-eek there was a slight iiiMbition ofgrowth in comparison with tho,:-e in
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Fi(;. 17.-Silliouette chart illustrating the influence of bilateral orchi(lectomv, an(i of sub-,A-,-
(luent treatment N"th testosterone propionate. on the growth oftransplaj.table glan(lular
cell careinonuLs of the prostate in Strong A miee. The ttimours recorded here were in
their 12th transplant generation.
the control group. One tumour (Fig. 17. No. 1) had completelv regressed. Bv
the end of the third week all tumours. with the exception of two which were
growing at approximat.elv the same rate as those in the controls. were, rapidlv
regressing. On palpation the tumours undergoing regression were hard and
nodular the two which failed to respond to orchidect.omv were soft. and sin-iilar
t.o those growing in the control mice. At the end of the 5th week five tumours
had completelv regressed. and three had ceased to exhibit aDV SignS Of growth
(Fig. 17. No. f. 2. 3. 6 and' 9).
In order to deterniine the influence of the niale sex liormone on the beha-viour
of tumour gro-v.-th. the three n-lice still bearing regressing tuniours at the end of
the 5th week received everv 24 hours a subcutaneous inoculation of testosterone
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propionate. Two tumours fiailed to respoii(I to this treatnient (Fig. 17. No. 5
and 10), and the i-eiiiaiiiiiio, ttiiiiottr. aftor aii interval of one week. began to gi-ow
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ll'iu. 18.---8111totiette cliart sliowitig the effeets of castration oii a transplantable Squalklou's
cell carcinoma of Hie prostate in its 12th transplant generation in Strojig A inice. 'I'l iI
tuniour NN-as originally a glaii(itilai- cell eareinoina, whicli had iiii(tergoiie, a spoiltaiieotts
iiietaplasia (itiriiig the lOtli getiei-atioii of serial transplantation..
agaiii at a rate typical of the control tuiiiours (Fig. 17, No. 4). This particular
ttiniour when transl)lanted into host iiiice of the sailie sex, age aiid strain was
carried oii in sorial traiisplaiits for six generations.
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The. variable influence of orchidectomv on the behaviour and gro-wth of this
alandular carcinoma was further demonsirated in another series of experiments
which were repeated at a later date. In this instance two groups of mice, 10 in
each, lik-ewise castrated before pubertv. received transplants of the same tumour.
The gro,%th rate of three tuniours in the first group of IO mice was entirelv
unaffected bv castration. Four tumours in the second group also grew atapproxit-
iiiatelv the same rate as thetransplants in the intact control mice. Of 13 tumours
out o.f a total of 20 in the two groups which responded to orchidectomv. 4
completelv regressed. and the renlaining 9 tumours exhibited markedinhibition
of growt.- A total of 6 mice, 3 in each group, whose tumours were retarded
bv orchidectomv. received similar inoculations of testosterone. Four tumours-,
responded to this treatment bv showing an immediate increase in growth rate
while the, remainder were una#ected-
Squanwus-cd,l cwrcinonia..
A glandular cell carcinoma which had undergone spontaneous inetaplasia
after its 10th generation of serial transplants in non-castrated normal male mice,
was chosen to determine the possible influence of orchidectomv on a glandular
tumour which was undergoing squamous transformation. Microscopic exan-iina-
tion ofthis particular tuniour had sho-w-n that the metaplastic alveolarepithelium
was columnar and much of it still retained secretorv activitv. the alveoli being
distended with secretion and containing isolated epithehal cells undergoing
at.-pical mitosis. A variable degree of keratinization associated with prickle cell
transformation of the epithelium occurred in concentric nests of cells in the
peripheral alveoli of the tumour.
Comparison of the grouth rates of this particular tumour transplanted inW
intact control mice. and inW castrated mice. showed that orchidectomy had vorv
little influence on the growth of a glandular carcinoma if squamous metaplasia
u-ith keratinization had already commenced in the tumour at the beginning of
the experiment (Fig. 18). The occasional slight inhibition of tumour growth in
soiiie orchidectomized mice was within the limits ofpossible normal variation.
The histological changes accompanying vaiiations in grawth and behaviours,
in castrated and non-castrated mice.to.gettherwith the endocrine factors invol,%-ed
in this process. will be discussed, in another section of this paper.
Influeii.e of Stilboestrol Tre-ainwnt on Growth.
A glaiidular careinonia in its fifth generation of serial transplants aiid a
squamous cell carcinoma in the sixth generation were selected for experimeiits
-with stilbot-b-trol, and all tumours were transplanted into the left flanks of bost
iiiiee. Pellets containing I nig. of diethylstilboestrol were implanted subeu-
taneouslv into the right fla"-s. the same dose being repeated everv 14 days.
3licroseopical diaginosis. of the tumours, prioi to transplantation showed that the
alandular carcinoma was a fairlv well differentiated aDdactivelysecreting tumour.
The sceond t.T4. of tumour. since itS iDduction as a primary new growtb. had
maiDtained its structure as a squamous cell carcinoma during serial transplan-
tation' and was not originalJv a glandular tumour which had undergone
squamous metaplasia. From its first appearance this tumour exhibit-ed prickle
cells. keratinization and a deficienev of stroma.220 11. S. IIORXING
f 6rIan(Inlar rell carc-inonta.
The iilfltieiiee, of stilboestrol on t1jis pf-ti-tictfaj. t 11, ul. s (letermined for za
period of six weeks on a tot,,,i,l of I50 iitice. Tltere were five sepa,l'ate experinients,
eacli comprising 1-0 treate(i mice, witli e(jual iiuiiibers of untreated controls.
Fig. 19 shows the effects of the oestrogen on tumour growth in a. batch of 10
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three weeks before any effect ofthe oestrogen could be detected. Then approxi-
mately three out of ten in each of the five groups of rnice showed a slight, arrest
of tumour growth. As these squamous tumours are normally hard and firm,
no apparent change could be detected by palpation after four weeks' adrninis-
tration of oestrogen. By the sixth week the loss of body weight amotinted to
1- g., and some niiee had already died during the previous week.
Histological Chawjes Induced by Castration and by Stilboestrol 7'reatment.
Castration.
Glandular carcinomas.-The tumours exa"ned in greater detail have been
selected according to their response to castration alone, or to castration followed
by aclministration of testosterone propionate. Cytological exan-iination was
niade eight weeks after transplantation.
Tiimours exhibiting no inhibition of growth following castration, e.g. No. 7
Jn Fig. 17, were ha'rder and tnore nodular on palpation than those growing in
control intact mice. Secretory activity as judged from sectioiis had beeil sitp-
pressed and squamous metaplasia, of variable intensity in different areas of aiiy
tumour, was always found. The prostatic alveoli still retained their char'ac-
teristic form and, although secretion appeared to be inhibited, many lumina
contained prostatic coagulum and cell debris. Keratinization was restricted to
cells at the periphery of the alveoli (Fig. 21). In Tumour 8, Fig. 17, there was
no keratinization, but many epithelial cells possessed intercellular fibrils.
Tumours showing considerable regression ofgrowth in response to castration
iinderwent more pronounced cytological changes. Thus in the extreme case of
Tumour 5, Fig. 17, which had completely regressed and had shown no response
to testosterone, islands of degenerating epithelium lying in a stronia which was
largely replaced by keratin formed the characteristic histological picture.
Epithelialdegeneration was almost complete (see Fig. 22), ancl the interior ofthe
EXPANATION OF PLATES.
FIG. 21.-Tumour 7 in Fig. 17, showing suppression of secretory activity, squamous meta-
plasia and keratinization of cells at periphery of alveoli in a glandular carcinoma following. transplantation into a male mouse castrated before puberty. Although this tum'our
exhibited no inhibition of growth, it underwent pronounced histological changes during transplantation. x 390.
FIG. 22.-Tumour 5 inFig. 17, illustrating a tumour which had completelyregressedfollowing transplantation into a castrated mouse, and failed to resume growtb following treatMeDt,
with testosterone propionate. Epithelial degeneration is complete, and interior of tumour
consists largely of keratin. x 390.
Fia. 23.-Tumour 4, Fig. 17. The alveolar character of the glandular carcinoma persisIts in
this tumour, wbich has undergone squamous metaplasia after transplantation into an
orchidectomized mouse. This tumour regressed in response to castration, and resumed
growth following treatment of host mouse with testosterone proprionate. x 390.
Fie.. 24.-Alveolus of a glandular carcinoma eikht days after treatment of host mouse with
stilboestrol. There is a complete inhibition of secretory activity ofglandular epithelium, and a slight shrinkage of nuclei. x 450.
Fie.. 25.-Alveolus of a glandular tumour 3i weeks after commencement of treatment of host
mouse with stilboestrol. Noteth-evacuolation(indicatedbyarrows) ofsecretoryepitbelium, which is largely confined to the basal region ofepithelial cells. Several nuelei have under-
gone chromatolysis. There is also a complete inhibition of secretory activity. x 450.
FiG. 26.-Alveolus of a tumour which responded to treatment five weeks following adminis-
tration of stilboestrol. There is a marked reduction in height of epithelium, an(i most
nuclei are pycnotic. The vacuolation has resulted in rupture ofapical cell membrane, witi)
expulsion of cell contents into the Iiimina of the alveoli. X 340,BRmsH jouRNAL op C&Ncm. VoL IIL No. 2.
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tumour consisted largelv of keratin. There was. of course. no n-litotic activitv
and in fact the cells were shrunk-en to scantv fringes of e-vtoplasm containing
nuclei in advanced stages of chromatolysis. 'Portions of this tumour failed to
grow when transplanted into normal ho;t rnice.
Tumours inhibited bv castration but subsequentlv treated with testosterone.
after which wth was renewed. were exarnined at the end of the third week of
hormone adniinistration. e.g. Tumour 4, Fig. 17. A similar squamous metaplasia
with inhibition ofsecretion was found together with considerable mitotic activitv
(Fig. 23). The alveolar character of the growth hadpersisted, but.the epithelial
cells were shorter than in the original untreated tumour. These results were
confirmed in a second series of experiments involving the same number of cas-
tratM miceusing the same dosages of testosterone. There was abundant mitotic
activitv in these tumours responding to testosterone. and these grew suceessf-tiliv
for six gener-ations when transplanted into normal niale rnice. The squanious
character of the tumour was ret-ained with a uniforni growth rate until the con-
clusion of the e-xperiment. The tumotirs whieh failed W respond to testo-sterone
had undergone ex-treme keratinization, and the epithelial islan(is consis-te(l as
before ofdegeneratino, cells (Fig. 22).
Squamou-s cell carcinomas.
Tumours which from the time of their induction had been diagnosed as
squamous cell carcinomas were similarlv transplanted into nliee castrated before
pubertv. Examination of Fig. 18 shows that castration had no appreciable
influence on squamous tumours of this t3*. There were no specific evtological
changes except in those turnours (No. 21. 5. f) and Io. Fiz. 1,S) in which a slight
retardation of growth coincided with Ixitches of keratiiiizatioii leadiiig to the
forniation ofkeratin pearls.
,Slilboestrol treatmeni.
Glaixduiar carcinotna.-Unfortunatelv stilboestrol has a toxic effect on this
special strain ofmice, and tumourregression was in nearlv everv easeaccompanied
b-v loss in weight of each tumour-beariiig mouse (Fig. 19). -k dosage of I nig. di'd not appear to impair the health ofthe mice until the end ofthe second week's
treatment, after which three deaths occurred. The average loss of weight per
mouse at the end of two weeks' treatment was approximatelv 2*5 g.
Complete inhibition of secretorv acti-6tv of the prostatic epithelium occurred
eight da-vs after treatment, andf.llowjng this the oestrogen appeared to induce
two distinct kinds of histological change in the alveolar epithelium of this par- ticular prostatic carcinoma: (a) a squamous metaplasia similar to that which
has been described bv several authors (Lacassagne. 1933: Burrows and Kenna-
wav, 1934 ; Horn'mg. 1947) for the prostate glands of normal intact rodents.
or (b) a progressive vacuolation of the glandular cells. finallv leading to disin-
tegration of the alveoli. This latter type of response to treatment. though more
uncommon in the rodent, is similar to that reported in man following stilboestrol
treatment for prostatic carcinoma (Schenk-en. Burns and Kahle. 1942), and will
be described in detail.
The cytolo cal changes after varying penods of treatment all foHow a similar
pattem. although the latentperiod before onset varies slightlv in individual n-iiee.
In the majority of mice, after three to four weeks' treatment, a vacuolation224 E. S. HORNING
ocetirs in the basal cytoplasni of the glandular cells, with or without stratificatioii
of the epitheliuin. This process is more pi-onounced in those tuinours which
show a iiiore inarked inl)i-bition of growth. Tumours found to be retarded in
growtli during the fifth week of treatment were characterized by a decrease in
the size of the majoritv of the alveoli, a reduction in the height of the epitheliuni,
a coinplete disappearance of cell-divisioii, and an increase in the fibro-mtiscular
stroiiia. The nuelei had become smaller, and 'many were hyperchromatic and
later pycnotic. The n-iost conspicuous cvto-plasmic change seen in Bouin-fixed
ii-iaterial was. the vacuolation restricted at first to the basal region of the cells
(Figs. 24 and 25). In many alveoli these vacuoles varied considerably in size,
and often displaced the pyenotic nuclei towards the apical end of the distorted
cells. Tumour material fixed in osn-iium tetroxide five weeks after oestrogen
treatnient showed the vacuoles to contain lipid (iroplets. The alveoli Iiiied by
stratified epithelium of varying thickness in differeiit tumours did not possess
aiiy appreciable epithelial vacuolation.
In iiiost regressing tumours intensified vacuolation of the glandlilar cells
finally resiilted in the rupture of the apical cell membrane, with expulsion of the
cell contents into the lurnina of the alveoli (Fig. 26). The alveoli diminished in
size when this rupture occurred, whereas adjacent alveoli with intact epithelial
cells appeared to be so slightly affected by the oestrogen that little more than a
reduction in the lieight of the cells could be obsei-ved. Tumours after five to
seven weeks' treatii-tent grew erratically wheii first transFIanted iiito normal mice
during the first threegeiierations ofsei-ialtrailsplants. lnsubsequentgenerations
'these tumours invariably asstimed a constant and progressive rate ofgrowth, as
though thev had overcome what was only a teinpoi-ary inbibition in response to
stilboestrot.
DISCUSSION.
The technique adopted in these experiments of inducing tumours of the,
prostategland in mice lends itselfadmirably to the study ofthe earlyhistogenesis
of malignant formation, partly because the sites where neoplastic changes first
occur are uncomplicated by foreign body reaction or necrosis within the graft.
It was possible in grafts impregnated with carcinogens to follow in four to six
weeks after implantation hyperplastic changes in the glandular epithelium, in
which three distinct types of early nialignancy could be distinguished. The
types of tumours which would have developed subsequently could be predicted,
even though cellular proliferations had occurred in many instances from only a
single alveolus. A detailed study of the hyperplastic' changes in numerous
grafts has shown concltisively that in no single instance has an actively secreting epithelium been the focus of malignant change. The non-secreting exhausted
alveolar cells appear to be more susceptible to the action of the carcinogen than
those at the height of secretory activity. This observation supports Haddow's
(1947) contention that chernical carcinogens act more readily on cells following
depression of their functional activity.
It is difficult to interpret the reasons why previous attempts (Dunning,
Ctirtis and Segaloff, 1946 ; Horning and Dmochowski, 1947) to obtain glandular
carciiioitias by injecting the prostate glands of living rodents in situ with car-
cinogens have only succeeded in inducing squamous or sarcomatous growtbs.
Obxiously there are several factors in-volved, and one of them might be that it isPROSTATIC TUMOURS IN MICE 99M
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necessary for the carcinogen to gain close contact with the prosUtic epithelium
without at the same time da it. The technique used in the present
experiments is pomibly supenor to that involving injection of carcinogens,
dissolved in such solvents as lard, merely because it entails less damage and
concentrates the carcinogen at the proper site. Since the present technique also
involves homologous grafting, however, the reaction between host and graft
tissues may play some part in the successful induction of a tumour. In mice
the survival of a homologousgraft seems to depend on the use of a closely inbred
strain. Stock mice of incleterminate ancestry will not often tolerate grafts for
periods sufficient for the establishment of tumours. Recent experiments have
indicatedfwrthermore that the age ofthe miceproviding thegraft tissue, and the
age of the host mice into which the grafts are implanted, have an important
bearing on the problem. Thus the survival rate of grafts of lung or prostatic
epithelium without carcinogen was greater if host mice under eight weeks old
were used, and was considerably reduced if the mice were over eight months
old. This was invariably the case if the mice were of mixed or pure line origin,
but only 12 per cent ofthegrafts in young mi ed stock mice survived as against
85 per cent in the young pure line mice. In older mixed stock mice of 8 months
to one year no graft survivecl after three months' implantation, whilst in inbred
mice of a similar age 25 per cent ofgrafts survived after the same period. Com-
bining the carcinogen 20-methylcholanthrene with grafts of lu or p-rostatic
epithelium in 25 eight-weeks-old mice of mixed stock gave only one tumour,
a spindle-miled sarcoma, twelve weeks after grafting; the remaining 24 host
mice failed toproduce tumours, and at autopsy thegrafts were found not to have
become vascularizedL Price (1941), using rats of different ages from an albino
strain which was not strictly pure hne, found that ventral lobe prostatic tissue
grafted subcutaneousl in the abdominal wall beha-ved in much the same way,
prostatic tissues from old rats being very limited in their capacity to survive as
homologous grafts. Many apparently viable grafts from old rats were found to
be degenerate onhistologicalexamination, but whenregraftedinto younger hosU
the implants underwent a rapid recovery and the pmstatic epithehum even
regainedits secretoryactivity. One ofthe mostintere8ting features in successful
grafting ofprostatic epithehum is its ability to continue secreting while growing
under the influence offoreign host reactiom and changed vascularity. Ob-viously
androgenic stimulation, as Price (1941) maintains, must be important in this
phenomenon.
The dependence of prostatic epitheli-um upoii androgen smretion has long
been realized and the experimental evidence need not be referred to here, except
to mention that in recent years the elegant technique of transplantation of
fmgments ofprostateinto the anterior chamberofthe eye ba-sprovidedadditional
confirmation. Moore, Melc
.
, To and Rosenblum (1937), Moore, Rown-
blum, Tolin andMelchionrka (1937), and Moore and Smith (1937), grafted rabbit
prostatic epithelium in this way and photographed the implants dailv. They
were able to record fluctuations in size of the grafts which were
. . .
or
abohshed by castration, and considerably increased by administration of testo-
sterone propionate. Heckel and Kretwhmer (1935) made similar observations
of the responses of prostatic grafts to anterior pituitary extracts. Androgens from sources other than the testis can also be shown to influence the behaviour
of the prostate. Thus grafts of ovary transplanted into the ears of castrated
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mice or rats will maintain the size and normal histological appearances of the
prostate and seniinal vesicles. Hill and Strong (1938) attribute the androgpnic
effect of the ovary to the lowered temperature of the ear, and Deanesly (1938)
has correlated this activit' with extensive luteinization of the theca intema
within the ovarian grafts.
Anotherpotential source ofandrogens to be considered in relation toprostatic
grafts and tumours is, of course, the adrenal cortex. The rare adrenal insuffi-
ciency in young children associated with adxenal hypertrophy leads to enlarge-
ment of the prostate and differentiation of its glandular tissues to a degree
comparable with the adult gland (Dijkhuizen and Behr, 1939-40). Prostatic
enlargement also occurs in adults with adxenal cortical tumours. Miller (1947)
has found a relative increase in dehydroisoandxosterone, and a decrease in andro-
sterone in the urine of patients with benign hypertrophy of the prostate.
According to Callow and Callow (1940) the source ofdehydroisoandxosterone is
probably in the adxenal cortex. It remains in the urine after castration, but
disappears in cases where there is destruction ofthe adrenal cortex.
While it niight be assumed that grafts ofprostate or transplantable prostatic
tumours would have poor chances of survival in female hosts, under certain
conditions they do in fact survive and this must be attributed to the influence
ofandrogens produced either in the ovary or in the adxenal cortex. Price (I941)
grafted normal prostate into female host rats, and found that in some cases the
grafts were similar in histological structure to the prostates of castrate males,
whereas other -grafts flourished and underwent secretory activity. This result
she maintained could be due to the development ofandrogenic foci in the ovaries
of some, but not all, host animals. The grafts failed to differentiate in spayed
rats,whereas they survived in a functional condition forprolonged periods if the
hosts were over 80 days old. Either virgin females or rats which had littered
frequently would sustain functional grafts, provided they were not youngei
than this apparently critical age.
Theopinion is oftenexpressed that theprostateglandin rodents is notstrictly homologous with the prostate in the human, and thus there can be Rttle justi-
fication for comparing growth behaviour and endocrine responses in experi-
mentally induced prostatic tumours or hyperplasias with the spontaneously occurr,ingconditionsinthehumangland. Greenstein(I-947)maintainsforinstance,
that because certain rodeint prostate tumours grow when transplanted into
female mice, whereas human tumours are so sensitive to inhibitionbyoestrogens, the two types of neoplasm are not fundamentally the same. Apart from the
single casereportedbyDeniing, Jenkinsand VanWagenen (I935) of aspontaneous nodular hyperplasia in the suburethral tissue of an albino rat, there is no record
of spontaneous prostatic hyperplasia or cancer in rodents. If it can be shown,
however, that the prostate tumou-ts induced by methylcholanthrene behave in
essentially the same way to hormone administration ordeprivation, the differences
between rodent and humanneoplasms will be less significant.
The glandular carcinomas described in these experiments, when transplanted into rnice ca'strated before puberty, show complete inhibition of secretion, later
followed by squamous differentiation. The tumours which regress quickly are
more squamous in character, and subsequently atroph by a rapid process of
keratinization. Administration of and-rogens will cause some of these inhibited
tumours in castrated hosts to resume growth if the squamous change and kera-227 PROSTATIC TUMOURS IN 3UCE
thiization are not too advanced. When,however, a t-umour arises as a squamous-
cell carcinoma in the initial graft containing the carci'nogen.. subsequent traim-
plantation into castrated hosU is not followed by any appreciable inbibition.
Some glandular celled carcinomas am thus dependent for their sustained growth
on an adequate androgen level ; the squamous growths would appear to flourish
without testicular androgens and, ifthey are at all androgen-dependent, it must
be concluded that adrenal cortical androgens are in these cases suflicient.
According to and Hodges (1941) buman prostatic cancer falls into two
groups, androgen dependent -and androgen independent. It is possible that
squamous-celled carcinomas in mice belong to the second category, although
such t aours rarely occur in man (Willis, 1948).
A smaH percentage ofglandular mouse tumours failed to regress when trans-
planted into castrated hosts; they even grew at approxim tely the saine rate
m those transplanted into uncaAmted mice. Howard (1937, 1938) has demon-
strated that removal ofthegonads in rats, provided these are sufficiently yoijn ,
increases the capacity of the adrenals to secrete androgens. As aR the mice in
thepresentexperiments were castrated beforepuberty, and an interval ofseveral
months elapsed before they received t aour transplants, it seems probable that
androgenic foci had developed in the adrenals of those castrated mice in which
the tumours showed no inbibition ofgrowth. Unfortunately.biochemical assay
of androgens secreted from non-testicular sources cannot be undertaken in the
mouse to confirm or refute these conjectures.
On the chnical side the serum acid phosphatase and urinary 17-ketosteroid
levels can be usedrespectively as indicators ofthe activity ofmahgnant prostate
cells and of androgen smretion. Thus mn4vs Stevens and Hodges (1941)
studied cases in which a recurrence of prodatic cancer had foBowed an initial
improvement in the condition obtained-by bilateral orchidectomy. There was
a rapid reduction in the serum acid phosphatase, and a simil ri marked fall in
the urinary 17-ketosteroids after orchiclectomy. A sudden rise in output of
these substances, greatly accelerated by administration of androgens: coincided
with renewedgrowth ofthetemporarilyinhibited tumours. Thedevelopment of
androgenic foci in the adrenals was regarded by and Swtt (I945) as
responsible for the recurrence ofthe disease. Recently, following failure in four
-selected cases to control growths by orchidectomy, these worken tried bilateral
adrenalectomy ancl, although three of the patients died within a comparatively
short fume afteroperation, thefourth survivedfor 116clays. The 17-ketosteroids
fell in every case to almost zero, but only slight changes were produced in the
acid phosphatases. Cox (1947) tried unilateral adrenalectomy on three patients
with prostatic cancer, all ofwhom had temporarilyresponded to treatment with
oestrogens. There was an immedi te drop in the 17-ketosteroid level and a
dramatic ifonly temporary improvement
" in two of these cases.
The majority of the g1a r tumours transplanted into normal male mice
showed a varying retardation of growth after oeAmgen treatment, but in no
single instance did any undergo complete regression, as was the case following
orchidectomy. Most mice, and according to Ludford and Dmochowski (1947),
especially the strain used in these experiments, areparticularly sensitive to stil-
boestrol. Using 2 mg. doses in the form of peflets prepared for subcutaneous
insertion, these authors investigated the effects of stilboestrol on ten different
transplantable tumours in four inbred strains of mice. They concluded that228 M. S. HORNING
inhibition of tumour growth with such relatively high doses was the result of
non-specific toxic action. It was also found that the amount of stilboestrol
tolerated depended upon the genetic constitution of the rnice. Although in the
present experiments the dose of stilboestrol was approximately half of that used
by Ludford and Dmochowski (1947), the average loss of weight of the tumour-
bearing rnice was approximately I' to 2 g. during the totalperiod of treatment.
Histological examination of regressing glandular tumours after stilboestrol
thera gested that diminution in size of the tumours was primarily due to
inhibition of secretion, later followed b' degeneration and collapse of alveoli.
Schenken, Burns and Kahle (1942) and Fergusson (1946) have exandned serial
biopsies of human prostatic carcinoma under oestrogen treatment. The former
authors described in detail suchcytologicalchanges as vacuolation ofthe alveolar
epithelium, disintegration of the cell membranes, sometimes accompanied by
stratification of the epithelium, and an increase in the stroma. These changes
are very similar to those which occur in the glandular mouse tumours during
oestrogen treatment. Theincrease in stroma ofboth human and mouse tumours
recalls the experiments. of Price (1941) in which a similar change'oecurred in
grafts ofnormalratprostatefrom theventrallobewhenimplantedsubcutaneously
into female host rats. The squamous metaplassia, which some of the glandular
mouse tumours undergo in response to oestrogen administration, is rarely found
in the human gland after sirnilar treatment. Recently, however, Inglis (1948)
described apronounced squamous differentiationin a mantreatedwithstilboestrol
for prostatic cancer.
It is tempting to regard the atrophy of prostatic tumours in the mouse as
due to failure ofoptimumandrogen secretionin the castratedhosts, or to a similar
drop in gonadotrophin production when intact tumour-bearing mice are treated
with oestrogens. Those tumours whieh fail to regress are possibly receiving
sufficientandrogenic stimulation from the adrenal cortex. Inhibition ofsecretion
anddegeneration oftheepithelium in these tumours are so similar to the changes
induced in the normal prostate following castration or oestrogen administration
that any more complicated mechanism operating in the case of the tumour-
bearing mice seems unnecessary. The squamous metaplasia, which in some cases
ispresent when a-tumouris firstiifduced, does notinvariably occur in ail tumours
even after repeated transplantation, and remains a puzzling feature of the
problem. Dean, Woodward and Twomby (I947), however, have criticized the
theory ofHuggins and Hodges (1941) that castration and stilboestrol both exert
their effects on humanprostatic cancerbyinhibiting androgen output, sincethey
claim that castration raises the 17-ketosteroid excretion, whereas stilboestrol
depresses it. Preliminary experiments on the effects of castration in dogs by
Amoroso, Gough and Homing (1949) have shown an initial fall, not a rise in
17-ketosteroids. Since investigation of the hormone output in mice is impracti-
cable it will 6bviously be necessary to collect data from a more suitable ainimal
like the dog, in which it is hoped that a transplantableglandular tumour may be
obtained.
SUMMARY.
technique for the induction of prostatic laindular carcinomas in raice
ar-ising from subcutaneous grafts of prostat-ic epithehum impregnated with
20-methylcholanthrene is described, and the factors upon which homologousPROSTATIC TUMOURS IN 3HCE 229
gr-afts are dependent for their successful survival and growth in host animals
are discussed.
.Because this method of tumour induction permits the study of the early
histogenesis of malignant formation, as no residue or necrosis vitbin the grafts
conceals the actual areas where neoplasfic changes first arise. it bas beenpossible
ingrafts,impregnated withthecarcinogen, as soon asfourtoeightweeksfollowing
implantation,, to distinguish between three distinct types of early malignaint
lesions.
Detailed sWdy of the hyperplastic changes in prostatic alveoh in numerous
grafts showed that in no single iDstance has the actively secreting epithelium
been the focus ofmahgnant change. It tberefore appears that the non-secreting
exhausted alveolar cells m the prostatic gland are more susceptible to the action
of the carcinogen than those at theheight of secretoryactivity. This supports
the contention that chemical carcinogens act -more readily on cells following
depression of cellularactivity.
The influence of sex hormones and orchidectomy was determined on the
behaviour andgrowth ofglandular andsquamous-cell carcinomas oftheprosUte.
A greater number ofglandular carcinomas regress when transplanted into male
mice cm-trated before puberty, and a small percentage of-the-e tumours resume
growth when treated with testosterone propionate. Tumours which at the time
oftheir induction were diagnosed as squamous growths, orglandular carcinomas
which had undergone spontaneous squamous differentiation during serial trans-
plantation, exhibited no appreciable response to these fornvs oftherapy. These
results indicate that onlyglandular and not squamous carcinomas are dependent for their sustainedgrowth on an adequate androgen level.
Glandular carcinomas when treated with dieth-vlstflboeAml respond more
re-adily than squamous t aours. The cytological changes induced in prostatic
t rLours during treatment by orchidectomy and oeAmgen adminLqmtion have
been described. and bave given additional information on the factors responsible for tumour regremon.
Particular attention hm beenpaid to thoseglandular tumours which failed to
respond to eitherorchidectomy or hormonaltheraphy, and thepossibleendocrine
factors inducing resmtance to treatment are discussed in the hght of recent
experimental and clinical evidence.
Thisinvestigation has beensupportedbygrants to theRoyalCancerHospital, fi-om the British Empire Cancer Campaign, the Jane Coffin Childs Memorial
Fund for Medical Research, the Anna Fuller Fund, and the U.S. Public Health
Service.
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A PREVIOUS paper (Foulds, 1947) recorded the origin in hybrid mice of
spontaneous mammarytumours, many ofwhich were transplantable in female or
oestrogenized male hosts but not in normal males. The present paper is
concerned primarily with evidence for the prese-nee and transmission of the
mammary tumour agent. Two succeeding papers (Foulds, 1949a, b) deal
with the responsiveness of transp ante an o spontaneous mammary tumours
to hormones
The hybrid mice, which provided the hormone-responsive transplantable